Make a joyful noise
Pete Hills

Make a joyful noise unto God all the earth
Make a joyful noise unto God all the earth
Sing forth the honour and glory of His name
Make His praise glorious
Sing forth the honour and glory of His name
Make His praise glorious
We’re gonna sing, sing, sing
We’re gonna sing, sing,
Sing our praises to Him
Dance, dance, dance….
Shout, shout, shout….

We’ll give You thanks
Peter Hills

We’ll give You thanks with a grateful heart
We’ll enter into Your courts with praise
For You are good and Your word is truth
We’ll give our thanks and our praise to You
Your mercy and kindness are everlasting
Your faithfulness and truth endure to every
generation
We are Your people we serve You with joy
We come to Your presence and sing in adoration
Make a joyful noise to the Lord of hosts
We will raise one voice to the King of kings

Come back home
Pete Hills
I'd forgotten who my Father was
And who He said I am
I began to live an orphaned life forgot I was a son
But it's never too late to run back home
He won't say who's to blame
Just let Him fling His arms of love
Around your heart again
I'm a child of Yours and I know I'm dearly loved
I'm a son and an heir and my Dad has lots of fun (rooms)
He is good good Father and He's really really likes me
He's proud of me and what I do that's all I need to know
And He's calling out to all His kids
Saying won't you come back home
Now and then I'd thought of you
In a way that wasn't right
I believed a lie it was pie in the sky
Didn't match up to the truth
But You're never too far to reach out to
And You're calling out my name
I'll dance a dance of love with You,
You can spin me round again

Kingdom People
Peter Hills
We
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people of the Kingdom
people of the day
army of the love war
fragrance of Jesus

We will shine like the noonday sun
In the coming Kingdom of the Father
We will shine like the Risen One
For the skies will be filled with His glory
We
We
We
We

are
are
are
are

saints a royal priesthood
a holy nation
the army of the end times
a chosen generation

Give us eyes to see and ears to hear
For the gathering of the harvest

The Lion's about to roar
Pete Hills & Rob Townley

The Lion's about to roar about to roar
Across this land again
The Lion's about to roar
So get ready for the shaking
So get ready for the coming
The fire’s about to fall about to fall
Across this land again
The fire’s about to fall
So get ready for the purging
So get ready for the burning

Come up here
Peter Hills

You’re calling out to me
Saying ‘Come up here’
For the veil has been torn in two
There’s nothing that is stopping me
Coming to You
Cause I want to see You,
I want to see You,
I want to see You where You are
God I want to be with You,
I want to be with You,
I want to be with You where You are

Caught up
Pete Hills

I want travel to the stars
And meet you where you are
I've found it's not that far
I want to journey through the Son
Where we can become one
And I become undone
I'm caught up in heaven
I’m caught up in heaven with You
I want to be found in the courts of King
In Your presence I will sing
You’re the Lord of everything
Oh I fall down to my knees
On the crystal seas
And behold Eternity
I see the stones around Your throne
Where you have made my home
And called me as Your own
I fly across the crystal sea
Your voice sings out to me
You've seen Eternity
You take me higher

Close to Your Heart
Peter Hills

There's power in Your peace
And joy in Your strength
There's freedom in Your presence
And mercy for our souls
The Father's love is all around us
Revealed through Jesus
Holy Spirit seal us as Yours
I want to come so close to Your heart
I want to come so close to Your heart
So I hear Your heart beating
And know what You’re thinking
Oh I hear that you love me
For who I am

Guiding Light (I am Yours)
Peter Hills

Here in your arms
I find peace like a river flowing through
All the pain and all the storms
I know Your grace is all I need
For I am sure that nothing can
Separate me from Your love
Hold me close hold me tight
Lead me by Your guiding light
I am Yours forever
I am Yours forever
And when You say my name
I hear You call it's more than I can understand
My greatest gift to be Your friend
And share eternity with You
Here in Your love
I am free to love the way You do
It's not a show it's how I know
My life is flowing out from You
For I am sure that nothing can
Separate me from Your love
Hold me close hold me tight
Lead me by Your guiding light

Born to fly

Jess Elkins & Peter Hills

My precious child, come to me,
I'll unclip your wings & set you free.
Free to soar, free to fly,
The sky’s the limit so go on & try
Spread your wings (and fly) and soar up to the highest
heights,
It’s time to show the world your beauty & your real
delight,
Never be afraid to reach for the sky,
You were born for this, you were born to fly
My precious bride….

The Heaven of Heavens
Peter Hills

The heaven of heavens cannot contain You,
So how can we expect to fully understand Your ways
All we can ask for is more of Your wisdom and
understanding
O Lord reveal Your mysteries
Draw us into You to see what the Father sees
O Lord show us Your wonders
Pulling back the veil to show us eternity
From glory to glory we're being transformed, like a mirror
Reflecting Jesus' glory to the world
All of us now with unveiled faces we'll live in freedom
Shine Your light into the darkness
So we can move in Your power and glory (repeat)

